WELCOME TO THE
2021 Leo-Lion TOWN HALL

Hosted By: Leo-Lion Board Liaisons
Aayush Bagla and Juan “Pollo” Manuel Cáceres

2VP Brian Sheehan and 3VP Dr. Patti Hill
will be answering questions previously submitted.

Lions Clubs staff is monitoring the question box if you would like to ask them a question.

The town hall will begin at 10:30 a.m. CDT.
A Program Created to Meet the Interests of Leos

Leo-Lion Program Benefits

- 50% discount on international dues
- Entrance or charter fee waiver
- Credit for years of service as a Leo
- Exclusive Leo-Lion Membership Pin!
- “Leo-Lion” membership name
- Opportunity to serve in Leo-Lion club
- LinkedIn Professional Networking Group
- Eligible to serve as a Leo-Lion board liaison
- Scholarship Opportunities:
  - Leo-Lion Cultural Exchange Ambassador
  - Advanced Lions Leadership (ALLI) Leo-Lion Scholarship

Lionsclubs.org/Leo-Lion
Lions Learning Center

https://vimeo.com/409814400
Easy Steps to Become a Leo-Lion

1) Verify your eligibility

2) Decide which club type works best for you

3) Tell a Lion that you’re ready to be a member

**Important:** Make sure to remind your Lions club president or secretary to add you to the club roster indicating your membership type as a “Leo-Lion.”
Leo-Lion Board Liaison
Expression of Interest

Requirements

- A current Leo-Lion in good standing
- Between the ages of 18 and 35
- Served five years or more as a Leo, Leo-Lion, or combined experience
- Previously held office as a club president, or had comparable experience

Information and Submission Forms at lionsclubs/Leo-Lion

Submit by April 11, 2021
Register today for Virtual LCICon 2021

LCICon is the place to celebrate and connect with Lions and Leos from around the world.

- Virtual Parade of Nations
- A unique flag ceremony
- Learning opportunities to grow your service
- Inspirational talks led by our leadership
- Exclusive programming and exhibit experience

- Opportunities to participate and share your story (LCICon.lionsclubs.org/submit)
- Campaign 100 updates and recognition
- A truly inspiring LCIF experience
- Exciting entertainment and live performances

Our early bird rate ends March 31*!

*The US$50 early bird registration rate is available through March 31, 2021, 11:59 p.m. CST
Thank you for joining us today!

Resources

:Padlet

Aayush Bagla
aayushbagla@gmail.com

Juan Manuel "Pollo" Cáceres
Pollo4444@hotmail.com

Connect With Us

Leo-Lion Professional Networking Group

Leo-Lion Professional Networking Private Group

membership@lionsclubs.org